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ABSTRACT 

The invasion of trees in secondary succession was studied 

in ten abandoned fields in the Land-Between-The-Lakes area of the 

Ncrthwestern Highland Rim in Stewart County, Tennessee. Five 

of these fields had been abandoned for three years with the last 

crop of four being com and the fifth toba~co. The remaining five 

fields had been abandoned fer f~ur years with the last cror being 

CC'TTle 

Sampling was accomplished by the quadrat methcd. Ten 

20.5 feet by 20.5 feet random plots were taken in each fielrl tc yiel d 

acne-tenth acre s&mple per field. Tree seedlings within these 

~lets were mapped and recorded initially in June, 1971. Second 

and third surveys of the same plots were taken in August, 1971 

and April, 1972. For each species present the fellowing parameters 

were detennined: density, relative density, frequency, relative 

frequency, dominance, relative dominMce, s ecies swnmer mortality 

rate, comparative sUl'llller mortality rate, species winter mortality 

rate, and comparative winter mortality ratP.. A sunmarized total 

value or the Importance Value Index was obtained by the addition 

cf the relative values. 

A total of seventeen species was found in three-year field s; 

the major species were~ spp., Diosems virginiana, ~ copallina, 

Liquidambar styraciflua, and Prunus serotina~ Twenty species were 

found in the four-year fields; the major species were ill! saccharun, 

ini Platanus occidentali:l , Liguidambar styraciflua, Diospyrcs virg ana, ____ ~~::.;:.::;_..,_..;.;..;. 

and Rhus copallina. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTOODU CTICN 

With time the natural vegetation of any abandoned agri-

<'ultural area undergces changes both in · · · sryec1es comoo s1t1on and 

in the Jrciclcgical char~cteristics of the sneciP-s present. Th~ 

ra t e of change and soecies involved are influenced by a complex of 

envircnmental factcrs. The progressive re-vegetation of an 

area disturbed by man, animals, er physical forces is termed 

ser.ondary succession. According t o Smith (1966), this type of 

succession frequently occurs on a substrate low in nutrients 

~nrl or~anic matter, excessively wet or dry environments, very 

bri~ht S\ll'llight, wide variations of surface temperature, animal 

di sturbances, erosion, and settling mcvl!lllents. Since seedlings 

cf most species have narrow t olerance limits and unique environmental 

reouirements, only these seedlings which can t olerate extrl!llle 

environments will be llble to invade and survive on newly abandoneci 

land. 

Acccrding to Rogers (1971), the Land-Between-The-Lakes Recreation 

Area came into being in 1965 when the Corps of Ehgineers closed the 

gates of Barkley Dam, filling the Cumberlanr:1 River valley and 

creating Lake Barkley. In 1941. the Tennessee Valley Authority had 

On the Tennessee River creating Lake Kentucky. com~leted Kentucky Dam 

the two man-made lakes is bein~ 
The 170,000-acre area between 

conservati on er.ucation area by the developed as a recre~ti0n and 

Tennessee Valley Authority. 



This recreation area ia approximately forty miles long and 

six t c eight miles wide and includes pcrtions of Trigg and Lyon 

Counties, Kentucky and Stew~rt County Tenn , essee. Before being 

established as a recreational site, the area was composed of 

several communities, a number of small farms, and a 60,000 acre 

wildlife refuge. Now, most of the former buildings, utility lines, 

and advertising signboards have been removed (Kl.lie, Wofford, and 

Chester, 1971). Detailed descriptions of the study area are given 

by McReynolds (1969) and Heilman (1971). 

There are fflW areas that are left undisturbed in which 

secondary succession may be studied. Austin Peay State University 

is fortunate to have been authorized by the Tennessee Valley 

Authcrity to use certain fields of known ages and histories in the 

Land-Between-The-Lakes for various t7Pes of successional research. 

This thesis takes advantage o! this area in order to study 

(l ) the invasion and establishment of tree species in the early 

stages of old-field succession and (2) some of the factors that 

influence the rates o! succession, Data from these fields should 

reveal phytosociological relationships and give some idea of the 

tolerance l.1JDi ts of tree seedlings from spring t o summer of one year 

and during the following winter. Compariacns cf findings will be 

made with previous studies in other geographical areas. 

2 



CHAPTF.R II 

LI TERA 'I'U RE REV I a,; 

It has long been recognized that forests are not static, 

but that their ccmposition and structure changes with time as a 

result of natural rlevelc~rnent and cf disturbances such as fire, 

windthrow, clearing, and r.limati c changes. Spurr (1952) points 

cut that this concept was implied by several early Roman writers 

and by nineteenth-century western Eur o ean foresters such as 

Laurent in 1849. 

Acccrding t o Jpurr (1952), the f i r st detailed Nc rth American 

r e·1(' rt, of composi tlcn changes was pr er arerl oy Daw on i n l&.7 and 

d0.alt primarily with the maritime prcvin ces. He recognized the 

effects nf windthrow and fir e in the forest s f0und by the 

r ri~inal Eurooean settlers and the results of later agri cultural 

us~ c f the land. 

Cc sting (1942) dirl an extens 3ve ecol ogical ana l ys is cf t he 

~lant ccmmunities cf the Piedmont re~icn c f crth Carcl ina. 

McQuilkin (1940) made a study in the Piedmcnt Plate,4u regi on 

i l·n ~ba~doned fields, ,4nd Keever (1950) dealing with r, ine invas on ~ "'" 

Cauaea of successicn in old fields related several factcr s as ~ v 

of the North Carolina Piedmont. Crafton and Wells (1934), 

Carolina, di scuss the early s tages of a] sc wcrking in North 0 

b tions tyries cf soil, and 
su~cessicn based upon general c serva ' 

int naded squares. 
en the invasicn of ~lants O s 



R~rd (1952) investigated field■ in dir- t . Leren successive 

, t~~e~ cf n~tural re-vegetati~n in ~rd t d t i er o e enn ne the ffi&jor 

changes in the vegetation and scil occurrinR on the Piedmont 

of New Jere-,. Ancther study on the N.w Jersey Piedmcnt was done 

by Buell, Buell, -11, and Sicc&m.& (1971) and concerned the 

invasion of tr■es in secondal'7 succession. McCormick and i;uell 

(1957) studied the natural re-vegetation of a plowed field in the 

N flW Jerse, Pine Barrt!l'ls. 

Certain ecological factors play a role in determining the 

tclerance of invading tree seedlings. Kozlowski (1949) related 

light and water in relation to growth and competition of 

Piedmont forest tree species. l::iormann (1953) dealt specifically 

with~ .il!Q.! and Liguidubar st7raciQua and th• factor s 

determining the role 0f these twc speciH in the Piedllont of 

North Carolina. Minkler (1946) studied old-field reforestation i n 

the Great Appalachian Valley as related to 901H ecological 

factor s . Duncan (1935) studied the root 97et•s of four species 

of woody plants which occurred frequently in the ol d fields in 

southern Indiana, and Hosner and Orame7 (1970) investigated the 

relative growth cf three forest species on soils associated wi th 

different succession stages in Virginia. 

Although there have been man1 studies on secondary succession 

in the southeastem United States, onl7 one other study has 

been made on the Western Highl&nd Rim or Tennessee. 
This study 

seeond&l"f succession on abandoned 
(McReynolds, 1969) observed early 

1',c other comparable works 
fann.land in the Land-Between-Th&-LakH• 

Quarterman (1957) investigated 
have been done in nearby areae. 



early plant suooeeaion in the Central or Nashville Baain ot 

Tenne111ee. Bassas (1968) worked 1n the Shawnee Hille ot 10uthem 

Illinois; tielde or eight ditterent agH ranging trom one year 

to forty :,ears old were inveatigated. 

5 



CHAPTER III 

ME.1'fl>DS .AHO MATmIALs 

The quadrat method was used for sampling. Within each field 

ten 20.5 feet by 20.5 feet plots were randomly selected to 

yield a one-tenth acre sample per field. Species of tree seedlings 

and numbers present in each plot were recorded and mapped initi.&lly 

in mid-J1.me, lm; a survq ot these same species was made in late 

August, 1971 and disappearances noted; the final count was taken 

during the following year in late April, 1972. 

The parameters detenained tor each species were densit7, 

relative density, trequenc:y, relative frequency, dominance, 

which was estimated cover after Braun.-Blanquet (1932), relative 

dominance, species s\lllller mortality rate, comparative s\lllller 

mortality rate, species winter mortality rate, and comparative 

winter mortality rate. A SWl88?'7 figure, Importance Value Index, 

which was derived fran the addition of the three relative Talues, 

was determined also for each species. 

The following formulas were uaed in calculations: 

l. Density z 

number of a species 
one acre 

2. Relative Density s 

der1pity of a ,pecies 
total densities of all species 

J. Frequency : 

iee occurs n\lDber of plots a spec 
total number of plots sampled 

I 100 



4. Relative Frequency = 

freyuencz of a species 
total frequencies ot all species 

5. Dominance (Cover) • 

I 100 

Coverage Classes (Braun-Blanquet, 1932)1 

X less than U coverage 
1 1%-5% 
2 6%-i.5% 
J 26%-50% 
4 51%-75% 
.5 76%-100% 

6. Relative Dominance• 

dominanct of a SEeciea 
total dominance of all species 

X 100 

7. Species Sunner Mortalit7 Rate • 

number of I IEec!es !!111aos YI fgJ] 
total initial mlllber ot a species 

fUf!!l 

8. Comparative SUDDer Mortality Rate : 

I 100 

number of a epeciee aiHing f•J] aury91 I 100 
total m.111ber found 11.ilsing ot all species in !all sunq 

9. Species Winter Mortalit, Rate : 

number of a speciep 11.ilaing 1n spring survey I 100 
number or a species existing after fall survq 

10. Comparative Winter Mortality Rate: 

7 

number ot' a species misain& in apring SUl'Y!I l 100 
total maber missing of all species in 1pring survey 

ll. Total One-Ye&r Mort&lit, R&te : 

Total mlllber of a species missing both §Ul"!!IS 
initial number ot' a species 

12. Importance Value Index (IVI): 

X 100 

Relative Density+ Relative Fr94uency + Relative Doainance 



CHAPTER IV 

REslJLTS 

Five fields which had been abandoned 
for three years were 

sturlierl. Seventeen tree species were found but only two, Prunus 

serotina .:ind Ulmus spp. (including alata 
____ , americana, and~), 

were found in all five fields (Table I). 
A comparison of taxa 

densities for three-ye~r fields i• given 
., in Table II and rrequencies 

in Table III. Comput ti d Imp a ons an crtance V&lues f er &11 three-

year species are shown in Table IV. 

In comparison, Quarterman (1957) found only two tree species in 

her three-year fields with~ and Celtis being the most 

impcrtant weedy components (Table V). Baz1a1 (1968) mentioned 

cnly Diosp;yrcs virginiana in hie study of three-year fields in 

Illinois. 

In this study~ spp. far outranked ther species 1n 

Importance Value Index in three-year fields, having three times 

the IVI of the second species, Diospyros virginiana (Table IV). 

filius cooallina, Liguidambar st;yraeiflua, and Prunus serotina 

f e llowed. ~ spp. had an overwhelming dens i ty c•f almost ten 

times that of the second species, Liquid&mbar s tyraciflua (Table I l l). 

Acer rub rum had the highest sumner m<, r t.:. 1 i ty rate followed 

by~ spp . :md Juniperus virginiana (Tabl e r) . Summer mortality 

th field is shown in T3ble VT , and total rates for each ree-year 

i in Table I Keer rubrum alsc had sunmer mortality rates are g ven • 

the highest winter mortality rate followed by~ spp. and 
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Fraxinus S!1P• Total winter mortality rates for each three-year 

snecies are shown in Table I and rates for each three-year field 
in Table VII. Total individual and comparative mortality rates 

are shewn in Table VIII. 

Pive fields which had b b een a andoned for four years were 

studied. Twenty species were found with only one species, 

Diosnyros virginiana, found in all five fields (Table IX) . 

Found in four of the five fields were Acer sacchar\Jn, ~ copallina, 

and~ spp. Quarterman (1957) found four taxa with Ulmus and Celtis 

highest in her four to eight-year fields in the Central Basin of 

Tenne ~see (Table V). Bazzaz (1968) found Diosp7ros virginiana. 

Sassafras albidum, ~ !lJ.li, Junioerus vi rginiana, and~ epp. 

wi th the first of the f i ve species being the dominant. 

Densities and frequencies for the four-year fields are 

Shown in Tables X and XI. !£!! sacchar\Jn had the highest 

Importance Value Index followed by Di sp;y;roe vi rginiw (Table XI I) . 

Three new important species were next in value: Platanue 

occidentalis, Liguidambar styraciflua. and ~ cop&llina. 

~ saccharun also had the highest density value, far above 

the next in value er Platanus occidentalis. 

~ rubrum obtained the highest species sllllller &nd winter 

(Table IX) in the four-year fi elds. ~ saccharum 
mortality rates 

. and winter mortality rates (Table IX). 
had the highest comparahve summer 

hi h winter mortality rate (Table IX) . 
Quercus spp. experienced a very g 

four-year field are shown in 
Sunrner mortality rates for each 

Tables XIII and XIV. 



TABLE I 

SPECIES FOUND IN THREE-YEAR FIELDS AND MORTALITY RATES 

SPECIES No. No. Found No. Found Percent No. Folllld 
Fields Spring, 1 71 Fall., ' 71 SUnmer Spring, 1 72 
Occur. Mortality 

Acer rubrum 2 11 3 72. 7 1 
Acer sacchartml 4 132 116 12.1 102 
Conius norida 1 2 2 o.o 2 
Dio spyros virg:iniana 4 95 94 l.Jl 78 
Fraxinus spp. 1 18 18 o.o 9 
Juglana nigra 2 25 2J s.o 23 
Juniperu■ rlrginiana 2 2 l 50.0 1 
Liquid&llhar atyracinua 2 227 219 J.5 20.5 
Liriod.ndron tul.i.pitera l 16 16 o.o 16 
Plat.anus occident.al.is 3 29 2.5 lJ.8 19 
Pr\mus serotin.a 5 76 7.5 l.J 72 
Quercus spp. 3 5 4 20.0 4 
Rhue copallina 3 105 105 o.o 104 
Rhua gl.abra 3 3 3 o.o 2 
Robinia pa«1doacacia 1 J 3 o.o J 
Saaaaf'raa a1bid\B 3 46 .38 17.4 J6 
Ulaus app. 5 2,122 1,009 52.5 JJ6 

Percent 
Winter 

Mortality 

66.7 
l:l.l 
o.o 

17. 0 
50.0 
o.o 
o.o 
6.4 
o.o 

24.0 
4.0 
o.o 
1.0 

JJ.J 
o.o 
5.J 

65.2 

Total 
1-Year 

Mort. (%) 

90.9 
22.? 
o.o 

17.9 
50.0 
8.0 

.50.0 
9.6 
o.o 

34-5 
.5. 3 

20.0 
1.0 

33.3 
o.o 

21.8 
78.9 

,._, 
0 



SPECIES 

Acer rubrwa 
Acer sacchal"\D 
Cornua norida 
D1.oSJ>71'0• rlrginian& 
Fraxi.nua spp. 
Juglana nigra 
Juniperus rlrgini.ana 
Liqui.damb&r •~cinua 
Liriodmdron t.ulipUera 
Platanua oocidtnt.al.ie 
Prunws aerotin& 
Quercua app. 
Rhue copal.11na 
Bhua gl.abra 
Robin!& paeudoacacia 
S&ssa!'ras albid\D 
Ulmus spp. 

TABLE Il 

A COIPARI&::fi OF DENSITIES 
IN THRXE-YEAR FIELDS 

IYI FIKLD NUMBERS 
5 6 9 

4.7 f:A) 

13.J 100 40 
2.J 20 

37.9 560 1~ 
4.5 
5.2 190 80 
6.2 10 

19.0 190 
6.1 110 
7.6 100 

18.8 JO 20 .580 
6.8 10 20 

22.2 770 70 
6.7 JO 
2.3 JO 

18.5 120 2W 70 
116.5 250 440 450 

lp 13 
00 

490 so 

lJO 1.40 
180 

10 
2.1.JO 

JO 10 
80 10 
10 

220 
:lO 10 

6JO 19.450 



SPECIES 

Acer rub run 
Acer saccharum 
Ccmus florida 
Diosp:,rcs virginiana 
Fraxinus spp. 
Juglans nigra 
Juniperus virginiana 
Liquidambar styraciflua 
Liriodendron tulipifera 
Platanus occident.alis 
Prunus serotina 
Quercus spp. 
Rhus cc ~ 3.llina 
Rhus glabra 
Robinia p ~eudoaca c i a 
Sassafras albidum 
Ulmus s pp. 

TABLE III 

A OOMPARISW OF FRF.QJENCIES 
IN THRE.Fr-YEAR FIELDS 

IVI FIELD NUMBERS 
6 0 

, .. 7 .6 
13.3 . 7 .2 

2.1 .2 
37.9 .J .4 
4.5 
5.2 . 9 • 4 
6.2 .1 

19.0 . 7 
6.1 .2 
7. 6 • 5 

18. -~ .2 .9 
6. .1 .1 

~2. 2 .2 .J 
6. 7 .1 
2. 3 .2 

18.5 .4 .5 .1 
lit- . 5 . 9 .9 • l. 

10 1~ 

.4 
1.0 .4 

.4 .4 
.6 

.l 

.7 

.2 .1 -~ .l 

.1 

.5 

.1 .1 

.9 1 .0 



TABLE IV 

SUMMARY OF VIDETATIONAL ANALYSIS (MODIFIED FRCM CCX, 1971) 
THREFr-n:AR FIELDS 

SPECIES Total Den- Rel. Dom. Rel. Freq. 
Number sity Dens. Dom. 

Ulmue spp. 2,122 4,244 72.7 19 32.7 .10 
Diospyros virginiana 95 190 3.3 15 25.8 .08 
Rhus copallina 105 210 3.6 7 12.0 .06 
Liquidambar etyracinua 227 454 7.8 4 6.8 .04 
Prunua serotina 76 152 2.6 3 5.1 .10 
Sassafras albidum 46 92 1.6 6 10.3 .06 
Acer saccharum. 132 264 4.5 ][ ][ .08 
Platanus occidental.is 29 58 1.0 ][ ][ .0( 

Quercus spp. 5 10 .2 ][ ][ .06 
Rhus glabra 3 6 .l ][ ][ .06 
Juniperus virginiana 2 4 .1 1 1.7 .04 
Liriodendron tulipifera 16 J2 .5 2 J.4 .02 
Juglans nigra 25 .50 .8 X X • ru. 
Acer rubrun 11 22 .J X .x .04 
Fra.xinus spp. 18 36 .6 l 1.7 .02 
Co:rnus florida 2 4 .l X ][ .02 
Robinia ?Seudoacacia 3 6 .1 ][ .x .02 

Rel. IVI 
Freq. 

11.l 116.5 
8.8 37.9 
6.6 22.2 
4. 4 19.0 

11.l 18.8 
6.6 18 • .5 
8.8 13.3 
6.6 7.6 
6.6 6.B 
6.6 6.7 
4.4 6.2 
2.2 6.1 
4.4 5.2 
4.4 4.7 
2.2 4.5 
2.2 2.3 
2.2 2.3 



CCMPARISCN CF MAJOR SPECIES 
OF THE CENTRAL BASIN (c;lJARTERMAN • 1157) AND NORTliWESTEm HIGHLAND RIM, 

THREE AND FOUR-YEAR FIELDS 

CrNTRAL BASIN 

Celt.is spp. 
Ulmus sop. 
Rhus typhina 
Kaclura pomifera 

DFD INDEX 

3 yr. 4-8 yr. 

14.7 .30.0 
15.C 80.0 

12.0 
12.0 

NORTHWESTEHN HIG HL.AN D RIM 

Acer rubrum 
Acer saccharum 
Catalpa speciosa 
Comus flcrida 
Diospyros virginiana 
Fraxinus spp. 
Juglans nigra 
Juniperus virginiana 
Liquidainbar styraciflua 
Liriodendrcn tulipifera 
Morus rubra 
Pinus taeda 
Platanus occidentali s 
Prunus americana 
Prunus serctina 
1.,1uerc'I.U5 spp. 
Rh us co pa.1.1 ina 
Rhue glabra 
Robinia pseudcacacia 
Sassafras albid\D 
Ulmus spp. 

IVI 
3 U• 4 :yr. 

4.7 1.3 
13.J 62.7 

8.2 
2.J 2.3 

J8.0 44.J 
4.5 2.3 
5.~ 6.9 
6.2 2.6 

19.0 29.J 
6.1 3.5 

5.0 
11.2 

7.6 3C Q -~ 2.s 
18.8 12.J 

6. 8 1.~ 
22.2 22.4 
6. 7 15 . 0 
2.J 

18.5 1.2 
116.5 17.0 

~ 
~ 



TABLE VI 

SPECIE.5 AND OOMP ARA TIVE SUMMER Kl RT ALI TY RA TES 
IN nm.EE-YEAR FIELDS 

SPECIES FIELD NUMBERS 
5 6 9 

Sp, 9?!1?, Sp. Comp. Sp. <?omP, 

Acer rubrua 33 15 
Acer sacoh&r\D 60 19 25 5 
Cornus norida 0 0 
D1ospyroa v1.rginiana 0 0 0 0 
P'raxinua spp. 
Jugl.ana nigra ll 6 0 0 
Juniperua rlrg1niana 100 17 
Liqui.dambe.r at.yracifiua 0 0 
Liriodendron tul.ipi.f era 0 0 
P1atanus occidmt.&lia JO 9 
Prumia sel"Otina 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Quercua spp. 0 0 0 0 
Rhus copal.1ina 0 0 0 0 
Rhua glabra 0 0 
Robinia paeudoacaci.a 0 0 
Sasaa.traa a1bid\D 58 21 4 7 0 0 
Ulmua spp. 60 45 18 62 16 100 

10 
Sp, Coe>· 

27 48 

0 0 

0 0 
4 JO 

0 0 
lJ 4 

100 4 
0 0 
0 0 

6 15 

13 
Sp, 

J8 
0 

1 
0 

1 

0 

56 

Comp, 

1 
0 

1 
0 

1 

0 

97 
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TABLE VII 

SPECIES AND OOMPARATIVX 'WINTER MORTALITY RATES 
:m 'I'HRE&-YEA.R FIELDS 

SPECIES FIELD NUMBERS 
5 6 9 

Sp, Comp, Sp, Comp, Sp. Comp, 

Acer rubl'\al 0 0 
A.car aaccharull 25 15 JJ 5 
Comua fiorida 0 0 
Dio sp71"0 s v1.rg1niana 13 32 17 14 
Fraxinua •PP• 
Juglana ni.gra 0 0 0 0 
J\nipePUa rlrgini.ana 0 0 
Liqui.duabu- st.yraci.tlua 26 23 
Lirioda'ld.ron tulipi.trra 0 0 
P1at.anus occi.dent.ali■ n 'J9 
Prw\ua aerot.in& 0 0 0 0 3 14 
Quercua app. 0 0 0 0 
Bhus copal.1ina 0 0 0 0 
Rhue gl.abra 0 0 
Robinia pseudoacacia 0 0 
Sasaal'raa a1bid\D 9 8 4 5 0 0 
Ubrua spp. 50 'J9 22 J6 26 71 

10 
Sp, Cnmp. 

2S 27 

Jl 12 

0 0 
4 27 

33 3 
14 J 

0 0 

' J 
50 J 

12 21 

Sp. 

20 
40 

23 
50 

0 
0 

0 

79 

13 
Comp. 

l 
l 

l 
2 

0 
0 

0 

95 

.... 
c,,. 



TABLE vrn 

SUMMARIZED SPECIES AND OOMPA.RATIVF-
3JMKER ARD WlNTER MJRT ALI TY RA TES _~ 

THREE AND P'OUR.-YEAR FIELDS EXPRESSED AS PERCENTAGES 

SPECIES fflRKE-nAR FIELDS POUB-YElR FIELDS 
Slalller Winter SUmaer Winter 

Sp, ec.p, Sp. ec.p, Sp. Comp. Sp. Comp. 

Acer rubrua 72.7 .7 66.7 .J 16.7 1.5 60.0 4.8 
Acer aaechar,a 12.1 1.4 12.1 1.9 13.7 71.2 7.4 34.J 
Cabl.pa specioaa o.o o.o o.o 0.0 
Comua fiorid& o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Oioapyros ri.rginiana 1.1 .1 17.0 2.2 1.7 1 • .5 7.0 6.J 
Fraxinue spp. o.o o.o so.o 1.2 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Juglans n1gra 8.0 .2 o.o o.o o.o o.o JJ.J 1.6 
Jun1pel"U8 rl.rgin1ana 50.0 .1 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Uquidambar etpacifiua J.5 .1 6.4 1.9 ll.J 12.1 6.J 6.J 
Liriodendron t.ulipil'era o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o 10.0 1.6 
Mol"WI r\&bP& o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Pinua t.aeda o.o o.o 10.0 1.6 
Plat.anua occi.dait.alis lJ.8 .J 24.0 .a o.o o.o J.7 4.8 
Prunus aaericana o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Prunua eerot.ina 1.J .1 4. 0 .4 8.J J.O 13.6 4.8 
Qu411"CW, spp. 20.0 .1 o.o o.o o.o o.o 6o.o 4.8 
Bbue copal.l.ina o.o o.o 1.0 .2 o.o o.o 26.9 10.9 
Rhus gl.abra o.o o.o JJ.J .2 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Robinia paeudoacacia o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Saaaa.trae albid\D 17.4 .1 s.J .J o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Ulaus spp . 52.5 95.5 65.7 90.7 ll.J 10.6 21.8 18.8 

Tot.al (Suaaer and Wint.er) 39. 9 41.7 8.9 9.9 .... 
--.J 



TABLE IX 

SPECI.E.S FOUND IN FCUR-YEAR FIELDS AND MORTALITY RATES 

SP&;IRS No. No. Found Mo. Found Percent R.o. Found 
P'ie1de Spring, '71 Fal1, '71 Sualer Spring, 1 72 
Occur Moz:W.itz 

Acer rubl"\al .3 6 5 16.7 2 
Acer aacchal"\D 4 344 297 1.3.7 275 
Cat.alpa speciosa 1 7 7 o.o 7 
Comua fi.orida 1 1 1 o.o 1 
Dioapyroa 'Yll'giniana 5 58 57 1.7 .SJ 
Praldnus spp. 1 1 1 o.o l 
Jugl.ananigra J .3 .3 o.o 2 
Junipe~ drginiana 1 .3 J o.o J 
Liquidaabar at.:,T6cifiua 2 71 6J ll.J .59 
Lirl.odmdron t.ul.ipi.rera 1 10 10 o.o 9 
Nol"\la rubra 1 2 2 o.o 2 
Pinua t.aeda 1 10 10 o.o 9 
PlAt.anwa occidtn~a 2 82 82 o.o 79 
Pr\mue -•ricana l 5 s o.o 5 
Prunua aero~ina J 24 22 8.J 19 
Quercus spp. J 5 s o.o 2 
Hbua copa)) 1 DA 4 26 26 o.o 19 
llbua glabra J 25 25 o.o 25 
Saaaatraa albid1a 2 2 2 o.o 2 
Ul.aue app. 4 62 55 ll.J 43 

Percent 
Winter 

Mortality 

60.o 
7.4 
o.o 
o.o 
7.0 
o.o 

JJ.J 
o.o 
6.J 

10.0 
o.o 

10.0 
J.7 
o.o 

lJ.6 
60.o 
26.9 
o.o 
o.o 

21..8 

Total 
1-Iear 

Mort, ($) 

66.7 
20.1 
o.o 
o.o 
8.6 
o.o 

JJ.J 
o.o 

16.9 
10.0 
o.o 

10.0 
4.6 
o.o 

20.4 
60.o 
26.9 
o.o 
o.o 

.30.6 

,._. 
:X> 



SPECIE.5 

Acer rubrum 
Acer aacch&r\al 
Cat&lpa specioaa. 
Comus norida 
Diosp7roa virgini&na 
Frarlnua app. 
Juglana nigra 
Juniperua virginiana 
Liquidambar at7racifiua 
Liriodmdron tul..ipi.t'era 
Morua rubra 
Pinus taed& 
Plat.anus o ccident&1is 
Prunua aaericana 
Prunu.s aerotina 
Quercus spp. 
Rhus copal.lina 
Rhus glabra 
Sassa!'l"as albidum 
Ulmus spp . 

TABLE X 

A (X)KPARI~ OF DENSITIES 
IN FCUR-YEA.R FIELDS 

IVI FIELD NUMBERS 
0 7 8 

7.3 30 10 
62.7 140 1,420 20 
8.2 70 
2.3 10 

44.3 90 160 130 
2.3 
6.9 10 10 
2.6 JO 

29.3 5.50 lM:> 
J.5 50 
5.0 20 

11.2 
J().8 n o 
2.8 

12.J 20 140 80 
7.2 10 10 

22.4 50 10 
15.0 JO 200 20 

7.2 
17.0 JO lJO 450 

ll µ 

20 
1,860 

70 130 
10 

10 

100 
50 

50 

JO 
180 20 

JO 10 
10 

~ 
...c, 



SPECIES 

Acer rubrlD 
Acer aaccharum 
Catal.pa epecioaa 
Cornua fiorida 
Dioap:,roa vi.rginiana 
Praxinus spp. 
Jugl.an s ni.gra 
.Juniperua virg:iniana 
Liquidambar st.7racifiua 
Li.riodendron t.u1i.pU'era 
Mor,ia rubra 
Pinus taeda 
Pl..atanua occidnet.al..is 
Prunua l!lllllericana 
Prunua serot.ina 
Quercua spp. 
Rhus oopal11na 
Rhua gl.abra 
Saaaa1'raa albid\D 
Ullaia IIPP• 

TABLE XI 

A COMPARISCfi CF FRIQJENCIES 
IN FOU&-YE&R FIELDS 

IVI FIELD NUHBlmS 
0 7 8 

7.J .2 .1 
62.7 .5 1.0 .1 
8.2 .J 
2.3 .1 

44-J .J .J .J 
2.J 
6.9 .1 .1 
2.6 .1 

29.3 .9 .5 
3.5 .J 
5.0 .l 

l.1.2 
JQ.8 .5 
2.8 

12.J .2 .7 .1 
7.2 .1 .1 

22.2 .J .l 
15.0 .l .l .1 
7.2 

17.0 .2 .5 .7 

µ µ 

.2 
1.0 

.2 .4 
.1 

.1 

.2 
.J 

.2 

.2 
.4 .2 

.l .1 

.l 



TABLE XII 

SUMMARY OF VffiETATICNA.L ANALYSIS (MODIFIED FFl)M COX• 1.971). 
FOU~YEAR FIELDS 

SPECIES Total Den- Rel. Rel. Freq. 
Number s1t1 Dens. Dom. 

Acer saccharun 344 688 46.8 3 7.7 .08 
Diospyros rlrginiana 58 116 7.8 10 25.6 .10 
Platanus occidmt.alia 82 164 11.1 6 15.4 .04 
Liquida:abar at,yracifiua 71 U2 9.6 6 15.4 .04 
Rliws copall.ina 26 52 3.5 4 10.J .oe 
Ulmua spp. 62 124 8.4 X X .oe 
Rhua glabra 25 50 J.4 2 5.1 .o6 
Prunua aerotina 24 48 J.2 1 2.6 .06 
Pinua taeda 10 20 l.J 3 7.7 .02 
Cata1pa speeioaa 7 14 .9 2 .s.1 .02 
Acer rubl"'\a 6 12 .e X X .06 
Quercua app. 5 10 .7 X X .06 
Saaaatraa &1.bidtm 2 4 .J l 2.6 .04 
Juglana nigra J 6 • 4 X X .06 
Morua rubra 2 4 .J l 2.6 .02 
Liriodendron tulipifera 10 20 l.J X )( .02 
Prunus americana 5 10 .7 X X .02 
J\S\iperua rtrg1niana J 6 .4 X X .02 
Conlua fiori.da l 2 .1 X X .02 

Fraxinus app. l 2 .1 X .x .02 

Rel. 
Frey. 

8.7 
10.9 
4.J 
4.3 
8.7 
8.7 
6.5 
6.5 
2.2 
2.2 
6.5 
6.5 
4.J 
6.5 
2.2 
2.2 
2.2 
2.2 
2.£ 
2.~ 

IVI 

62..7 
44.3 
J0.8 
29.J 
22.4 
17.0 
15.0 
12.J 
ll.2 
8.2 
7.3 

: 7.2 
7.2 
6.9 
5.0 
J • .5 
2.8 
2.6 
2.3 
2.J 

IV 
~ 



TABLE XIII 

SPECIES AND COMPARATIVE SUMMER MORTALITY RATES 
IN FOU~YEAR FIELDS 

SPECIES FIBLD NUMBERS 
0 7 8 

Sp, Cnpm. Sp, Cgmp, Sp. Comp. 

Acer rubrun 0 0 100 3 
Acer aa.cchar\D 29 66 17 Tl 0 0 
Cat.al.pa speciosa 0 0 
Cornua norida 0 0 
Dio spp-oa virginiana 0 0 6 3 0 0 
Fraxinua spp. 
Jugl.ana nigra 0 0 0 0 
Jlmipenia virgin1ana 0 0 
Liquidambar at.yracinua 2 3 44 70 
Li.riodend.ron t.ulip1.1'era 0 0 
Morua rubra 0 0 
Pinua taeda 
P1.atanua occidaital.is 0 0 
Pr\a'lua amerlcana 
Prunua serctina 50 17 7 3 0 0 
Quercua spp. 0 0 0 0 
Rhua oopal.1.ina 0 0 0 0 
Rhue gl.abra 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Saaaarraa al.bid\& 
Ulmua spp. )) 17 2) 10 7 JO 

11 12 
Sp, Comp, Sp, Comp. 

0 0 
10 100 

0 0 0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 

0 0 

/1.) 
1, : 



SPECIE.5 

Acer rubrum. 
A.cer aacchar\m 
Cat.al.pa specioaa 
Cornua fi.orida 
Die apyroa virg:iniana 
Fraxinua spp. 
Juglana nigra 
Juni.perua rlrginiana 
Liquidaabar at.:,raci.nua 
Li.riod9ldron t.ul.ipi.tera 
Mol"WI rubra 
Pinua taeda 
Pl.atanua occidaltal.1.s 
Prunua americana 
Pnmua serot.ina 
Quercua app. 
Bhua copall.ina 
Rhua glabra 
Sassal'rae al.bictum 
Ulaua spp. 

TABLE XIV 

SPECIES AND OOMPARATIVE WINTER MJRTALITY RATES 
IN FOUR.-YEAR FIELDS 

FIELD NUMBms 
0 7 8 

Sp. 're: Sp. Comp, Sp, C-Onp, 

100 75 0 0 
0 0 11 57 50 7 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 7 4 0 0 

0 0 100 7 
0 0 

6 13 ll 7 
20 4 

0 0 

4 13 

0 0 15 9 13 7 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

50 25 0 0 24 n 

11 12 
Sp. Comp. Sp. Comp. 

0 0 
5 80 

0 0 23 4J 
0 0 

0 0 

10 14 
0 0 

0 0 

100 43 
6 10 0 0 

0 0 0 0 
100 10 

l\) 
I.,.) 



CHAPTER V 

DlSClJSSION 

Tree inval!ion during old-field succession has been given 

some attention in various regions h were succession hae been studied 

and attempts to generalize soecific t • s ages and pattems have 

been made. By examining the data from diff t eren areas, one can 

see that there does not appear to be a uniform pattem for 

tree invasion of old fields throughout the deciduous forest region. 

Bard {1952) found that tree species invade 70ung fields 

within a f fftf years after abandonment and by the fifth 7ear 

begin to appear above the herbs. Aeoording to him Jun1perup 

virginiana, Prunua serotina, AS.!!: z:ubm, and Comup (Mrida 

are typical old-field tree species of cmtral New Jersq. Bard 

further states that the innsion of Junip•J'Uf yirginiana depmde 

upon a seed source and the presence of aeed-ingeating birds. 'ntis 

species usually appeared within the first five years. Bard also 

noted the abundance of Pz:u.nus serotina but stated that its 

mortality rate was quite high. An acellmt discueeion on the 

many aspects or succession is fow,d within Bard's study. 

Buzaz {1968) round that traA the eecond 7ear on, succession 

in the Shawnee Hills of Illinois related to the ~Solid&go

Andropogon and Sassafras-Diosp7ros t7Pe investigated in Missouri 

by Drew in 1942. The abundance of shrubby sprouts of theae 

ibuted to their abilit7 to sprout 
last two woody species was attr 



rrom pieces of roots that had been t 
eu and scattered by ploughing 

and discing. Baz1u found that J\a'li 
pet'Us virg1niona, Rhue copallina, 

an<l .Hlma r1ebrA were diaaaninated .._ bird _,, 
OJ~ SJ -.... appeared during 

the fourth year and persisted through th r 
e ort7-year fields. 

OoM.ing {1942) stated that Pinus taeda and Pinus echinata 

began within five :years followiJt« &bandonment in North Carolina 

and a closed stand could be formed w1 thin ten to fifteen years. 

McQuilkin {1940) supports this idea and states th&t Crafton 

and Wells (1934) agree as well in their studies in North Carolina. 

Duncan (1935) found that old fields of Indiana are slowl.7 

invaded by species such as Rhus copallina and Saseat):as ottieinale. 

Minkler (1946) mentions oru, SasS&!ru in both intemediate 

and late stqes ot old-fUld succeasion in the Gre&t .Appalachian 

Valley. 

Buell et al. (1971) state that IIOM authors have 90ne 90 far 

as to set up models of succession; the, point out that Jf&l•r (1954), 

who has done considerable field research in northvestem Connecticut, 

proposed a model for old-field succeHibn which he tenned "initi&l 

tloristic succession." However, as indie&ted by most of the 

mentioned studies, tree invasion during old-field succession 

in the deciduous forest region does not follow a prescribed 

pattem but is dependent upon several eoological factors. 

in l.imatic conditions to the These factors may range trom exist g c 

coincidence of a good seed year. 

species can become established 
Keever (1950) states that no 

i ty unless the seedlings e&n 
and hold its place in a comnm 

F instance she found th&t 
5urvive and grow to maturit1. or ' 



/".rnditions of soil moisture in ab d 
,. an oned fields r.hange with 
1,nc i r,r.r e.::i. s e of organ ic matter and th . 

e ~rotection from evaporat i on 
ny living plants and litter. r 

n most cultivated fields the 

hrt rvP. s t c f a crop remcves much of the aerial portico of the 
r. l an t. ~; 

r.onsequently there is a minimum of organic matter in fielrls 

when they are abandoned. Org · 
amc matter may influence the texture , 

water holding capacity, pH, and mineral content of the soil, 

and might contain some chemical substances that would be beneficial 

or hannful to plants growing in the soil containing it. 

The idea that one plant may produce some chsnical compounds 

whi ch are inhibitory er toxic t o other plants was advanced, 

acc: e: rding to Keever (1950), by Pickering and Bedford as early 

~s 1914. Davi s (1928) centered his work upon the t cxic princi ples 

0f Juglans !1.1.&I! upon different species. Gant and Clebsch (1972) 

i 3c lated six phytotoxic compounds trom cano~y waehings, litter, 

rcots, and soil cores t.ilken within Sassafras stands; test epecies 

were significantly inhibited. 

Kozlowski (1949) studied the effects of light intensity 

~nd soil moisture on photosynthesis, transpiration, and growth 

of pine and hardwood seedlings of the Piedmont foreet with 

great weight attached to light and soil mcisture. Bormann (1953) 

has shown that ~ine seedlings are more tolerant t o the high

of cld-field sites than tem~era ture, lcw-moisture, extrmnes 

hc1. r riwoc i seedlings. 6) de---nstrated that hardwood Minkler (194 _, 

ll old-field sites. seedlings may net grew we on 
He aleo found 

26 

but site differences and 
thqt not only passage of time, 

ti succession. the old-field vegeta ve 
proximity of seed source governed 



Specific studies cf rt in 
ce a species inclUde that by Bormann (1953) 

and his study of factors detenn1n1ng the role cf loblolly pine 

and sweet.gum in early old-field succession on the Piedmont of 

North Carolina. A study bJ Hosner and Graney (l970) evaluated 

the relative effects of soils associated with old-tield 

succession upon the growth ot Pinus virginiana, ~ taeda, and 

Liriodendron tulipitera. 

Another ecological factor in succession is animal disturbance. 

Md~onnick and Buell (1957) report heavy deer browsing on some 

species and the evident presence of rabbits in the fields of 

the New Jersey Pine Barrens. Buell et al. (19n) attribute the 

disappearance of some seedlings to insect d811age and rabbit or 

deer browse on the New Jersey Piedmont. Minkler (1946) reported 

heavy rodent damage to sweetg\111, black walnut, white ash, black 

locust, yellow poplar, and northem red oak in the Great 

Appalachian Valley. 

This study in the L&nd-Between-Th►Lakes !o\D\d quite 

an abundance of deer browse. There were numerous deer "beds" 

and deer paths throughout many of the fields vi.th decapitated 

seedlings always near-by. Extensive damage to a rw older 

Diosp:vros virginiana was discovered in one particular field. The 

b ing from four feet to fall survey had recorded the trees as e 

eight feet tall; during earl.J spring the workings or wood borers 

had cut the treee to less than a foot high. 

Keever (1950) states that th• peeulia!'itiee of the 

i _, ,.,, the time of year at which 
life cycles of species, espec ~ 

d the relation of the time of 
the seeds mature and germinate an 
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seed germination t o the tun t . 
ea which secondary succession is 

initiated, often gives one species a rlecided 
advantage over 

ancther in becoming the invading d in 
om ant. Weaver anct Clements (19JP,) 

erriDha~ize the importance of adapt ti 
· a nns which faciliate seed dispersal 

~s a major cause in rletermining whi h . 
c species will firgt become 

est,ablished. Coile (1940) contends that factors su~h as seed 

di3r ersal and rooting characteristics of the particul i ar spec es 

unrler shade and open conditions were of greater significance 

than soil changes in the establishment and replacE111ent of the 

v~rious successicnal stages. 

Coile (1940) stresses that the difference in the time woody 

nlants invade abandcned fields is related t o availability of a 

good seed source, distance to seed source, anct coincidence of a 

goN! seed year with climatic concUti ns f&v rable to genninaticn 

anrl seedlings establishment. He had found that the smaller a 

field and the greater its prcximlty tc a woodl ot, the sooner 

woodland species enter. Where fields are qui te removed from 

l ocal wocdlots, invasion may perhaps be traced t o the activity 

cf crows and other birds. Squirrels and ther nut-caching rod ents 

de not often venture into open fields, but their act i vity around 

the outskirts of forests may provide peripheral invas ion. Bazzaz (1968 ) 

mentions that the proximity cf a field to mature stands of 

oak-hickory is important not only because of increased availabi l ity 

of seed but also because squirrels are mainly forest and forest-

edge dwellers. Bazzaz (1968) uses the example of Potzger &nd 

tha t the invasion cf oaks &nd 
Pctzger (1950), who concluded 

in Indiana was delayed because 
hickcries into abandoned fields 



Lhr:? Liou id-'llllb~r 3tyr::tciflua-Acer rub _ 
---- rum s tage was net ~ttrar.t i ve 

t c sq ui rrel s . 

P. cQ11ilkin (194C) found that the 
avail~bj l ity c f~ se~d 

.-v •1r -::c is the mc st impr. rtant factcr i 
n th~ est.abli ~hrnent of 

:~ ine in the Piedmont cf North Caroli 
na. He found that the number 

c f n.ine seedlings per acre decreased with increased distance from 

the s0urce. 

This sturty in the Land-Between-The-Lakes found ~ sri r:i . 

t o be the mcst imnc- rtant specie .. in th ~ e three-year fields. 

~ s~p. had the highest density, dcmimance, fr~uency, and IV l 
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value; one must remember, hovever, that both sumner and winter mcrtall ty 

rates c f this S!') Pcies wa s second only t that f ~ rubrum wh s 

t c t~l number was small and mortality high in the three-year t i l rls . 

~ spo . was sixth in lVI value in the four-year fields but 

still relatively high; it occurred in four f the five fields. 

The mortality rates were high in beth s\llllDer and winter. The 

hi ~hest mortality rate in the four-year f ields was &gain !ill rubp.un. 

The wind-bome seeds of these two species have a definite advantage 

since a good seed source wss available, but as shown by the 

mort~lity rates, the seedlings are often not able tc withstand 

the environmental conditions of the old fields. As l ong as~ spp. 

c0ntinues t o have the abundant seed source nearby, th i s species 

\>/ill '") robably continue to invade in va5t numbers and remain 
8 

dominant in the fields. 

•pecies in both age fields was 
The second ioost dominant~ 

ed in four of the three-year 
Dicsoyros virginiana. This species occurr 

Its mortality rates in 
fields and in all of the four-year fields. 



beth s\.lDIJler and winter were low. 
Most of the deaths were observed 

to be as a result of outside damage by deer and wood borers. The 

high IVI values and the low mortality rates indicate that 
Dicspnos 

virginiana will become lllOre predominant in th fi 
1 e eds in the years 

ahead. This species has the advantage of being able to sprout 

frcm roots of nrevious nlants. 
As indicated by the high dominance, 

these seedlings were as cld as the fields, m~nv in 
--v appear g during 

the first year as noted by McReynolds (1969). 

~ saccharum was the highest in IV1 value in the four-

year fields being found in four of the fields. The abundance of 

this winged-seeded species can be attributed t a good seed source. 

30 

A poor seed source accounts for its l ow seventh lace in the three

year fields and still being 1n f ur fields. The IV! value was s t i ll 

high, however. The mortality rates were not that high which indi cat e 

a .-~ontinuing dominance cf Acer saccharun in the fields. Evidence 

of both deer browse and the eff ects of direct sunlight are pro osed 

as the main causes of deaths. 

Liguidambar st7raciflua had the fourth highest IVl value 

in both age fields. This s;>ecies depended largely upon seed 

scurce; it occurred in only tlilo fields or each age, but its 

high McR-,,nclds (1969) noted density and dominance were very • -~·· 

f th . species 1n her two-year fields earlier the a~pearance o is 

ud The mortality rates 
which are the four-year fields 1n this st Y• 

h d the rates 1n the 
1n the three-year fields were nctewort y, &n 

four-year fields were much higher. 
As long as there is a good 

remain in the succession of these 
source, this species will 

fields. 



~ copallina was third high t . 
es in the three-year fields 

~nd fifth highest in the fou~year fi ld . 
e s with the IVI values 

being almost the same in beth age fields. Th' ls species cccurred 
in three of the three-year fields 

and four of the four-year 
fields. The mortality rate in the three-year 

fields was negligible. 
In the four-year fields the 

summer m0rtality was tero while the 

winter rate was high. As long as 8 seed source is available 
' 

and there is 4 r resence of seed-ingesting bird~. Rh -, ~ copallina 

will continue to invade these fields. 

~ glabra was far less important than ~ copallina 

in the three-year fields but was fctmd in the same number of 

fields. The IVI values were closer in the three-year fields with 

~ glabra occurring in one less field. Rhup glebra suffered 

a high winter mortality rate in the three-year field but 1st 

nc seerllings in the four-year fields. 

Platanus occidentalis had the thi rd highest !VI value in the 

fcur-year fields but occurred in only two fields; i ts density 

~nri dcminance were high. The IVI value in the three-yMr fields 

was relatively high; this soecies cccurred in three of the f i ve 

fields. Since these fields were bottcml.and fields, seed sources 

were abundant. The mortality rate in the thre&-ye r fi elds vas 

high while in the four-year fields there were no seedlings 10st 

lin e lost in the vinter. in the sunmer, but a ff!IW seed ge wer 

in all the thre~year fields and 
Ppmus eerctina cccurred 

cbtained the fifth highest M. Thie species was found in three 

~r the four-year fields 8.lld was eighth in IVI value. 
The mortality 

il th rate in the 
rate er the three-year fields was lcw wh e e 
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fc 11r-year fields was :rather high. 
Prunus serotlna as evidenr.eri 

hy it, c-; ;-- r 1.csent frequ~ncy and good 
seed 3c urc~ wi ll cc t · . -n inu e its 

i nv .1. :; i< ,n c f these fiel rls . M R 
c eynolds (1 %9) ch 3erv d t1.. i 

e ·11 n spec 1 e.; 
in her one-ye~r fields ~hich are the th 

ree-year fields of this 
sturiy. 

~ taeda and Catalpa speciosa are - the only two species 

f c,und that were not native to thi• 
o area. Only one four-year 

field had~~. ~nd another r our-year field had Catalpa 

soecio~a yet the IVI values of both were quite hi gh. These 

were the cnly two fields that were observed t c have ~ gocd 

seed sc urce of these twc species. r-t l i wa a pa spec csa had am rtal i ty 

r~te of zero. Pinus taeda suffered no lcs3es until winter 

when the rate became relatively high. Thi s species was r ecorde<1 

in a two-year field by McReynolds (1969). 

Sassafras albidm was found in three of the three-7e&r field s 

and in two of the four-year fields. Its IV! value was hi gh in 

the three-year fields but not as high in the four-ye&r fields. 

The summer mortality rate in the three-1ear fields was high 

cornoared to the winter mcrtality rate. Ne seedlings were l ost 

i n the four-year fields. Care was taken when sampling t o avoid 

the "edge effects' of this species. Sassafras albi dum occurs 

frequently in pure stands which gradually spread. Recently, 

this has been attributed to ph1totoxins (Gant and Clebsch, l9?
2

)• 

Thi . h it ability to sprout rrom the rocts 
s mechanism, along wit s 

. advantage over other 
cf previous olants, gives this species an 

. albidum was noted by Mc&eynolds (1969) 
invading species. Sassafras=;;.:.;--= 

in her two-year fields. 
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Juglans nigra occurred in two 
of the three-year fields .rmd 

in three of the four-year fields. 
The IVI values of both age 

fields were low, however. Th 
e S\Jnmer mortality of the three-year 

fi elds was low with no losses in th • t 
e win er. No dis~ppearances 

were noted in the summer in the four-year field• .. , this species 

l ost one third of its species that wui· ter. McReynolds (1969) 

recorded this species in her one-year fields. 

Liriodendron tulipifera was found in only one field each of 

three-year fields and four-year fields. The IVI values were low 

but the densities where the species did occur were high. A 

nearby seed source was noted. 

, 

Juniner\18 virginiana was found in two of the three-7eKr fields 

and in cne of the four-year fields. The number or species was 

small as evidenced by the lcw IVI values in both age fields. 

In the three-year fields, Fraxinus spp., Cornus fiorida, 

and Robinia pseudoacacia were found in only one field eech. 

These species C'btained the lowest IVI values. The seeci source of 

the winged Fra.xinus spp. and C1f Robinia oseud0acacia was observed 

adjoining the field but not fer Comus florida which was probably 

de~c sited by birds. Ccmus fl0rida and Robinia pseudoacacia had 

mort~lity rates cf zero. Fraxinus spp . had no l osses during th
e 

sunmer but lost half the seedlings that winter. 

~ rubra and Prunus americana were found only in one of 

the four-year fields. 
8 available, Since no adjacent seed source wa 

these twc snecies were ~rcbably introduced by bird s. 

florida and Fr4xinus spp. 
In the four-year fields Comus =------

;"' IVI values c ccurring each in cnl.y cne 
~ere also the lowest ..... 

)) 



field. Both species had a mortality rate of zero. 

Using the same study are~s as this study MR 
• c eynolds (1969) 

found Dicspyrr,s virginiana, JuglW}s nioPa and p 
-=---• runu:s serot.1na in 

one-year fields. In twc-ye~r fields Dio•py- 1 ini , ~ .~s v rg A!!i• 
Liguidambar styraciflua, Pinus taeda ----· Rhus copallina, Sassafras 

albidum, and ~ alata were found. Her cne-year and two-year 

fields were respectively the three-year and fcur-year fields used 

later in this study. All species previcusly recorded were 

fcund alsc 1n this study. The McReynolds study found DiospYrcs 

virginiana to have the highest Importance Value Index of weedy 

s~ecies in the one-year fields. This stUdy found Ulmus spp. to 

have the highest IVI in the same fields. ~ alata was the highest 

in the two-year fields in her study, and next was Dic;,wros 

virginiana. This study found Acer sacchar\111 as the highest, and 

Dicimyros virginiana next in value in the same fields later. 

These twc studies on the same study area indicate a consistant 

imncrtance cf the presence of Dioswros virginiana and ~ 8PP• 

In Illinois, Bazzaz (1968) found this true with Diosp7ros vi rgin i ana. 

As mentioned before, Quarterman (1957) found ~ and Celtis 

as the more important species in the early successi on stages of 

cld fields. 



The invasion 

in ten abandoned 

the Northwestem 

CHAPTER VI 

or trees in seco "' 
nuary succession was studied 

fields in the Land-Between Th T-'· 
- e-4'&Ae8 nrea or 

Highland Rim in Stewart Cotmt,,. T 
,# , smessee. 

Five of these fields had been abandoned for th ree years with 

the last cror in four being com and the fifth tobacco. The 

remaining five fields had been abandoned tor tour years with the 

last crop being com. 

S&mpling was done hr the quadnt method. Ten 20. 5 feet bJ 

20. 5 feet random plots were taken in each field to 1ield a 

on&-tenth acre sample per field. Tree seedlings within these 

plots were mapped and recorded initially in June, 1971. A 

second and third survey of the same plote was made in Aquet, 1971 

and April, 1972. For each speciee the following par•etere were 

determined: densit7, relative densit7, trequmC)', relatin 

frequency, dominance, relative dominance, species s\lllller 

mortality rate, comparative slmller mortality rate, species 

winter mortalit1 rate, and comparative winter J10rtalit1 rate. 

A sumnarized total value or the Importance Value Index was 

obtained by the addition of the relative values. 

In the thre►year fields the major species, aceorciing 

to their lllportance Value Index, were: Ulmus 9PP•' 

allin LiguidambaT stzracifiua, 
Dio SJ?YJ:£ s yirginiapa, ~ cop - - •• =-.::=----

In the foW"-1ear fields Acer saceh&r\111, 
and Prunus eerotina. 
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Diospyros virg1niana, Platanua occidentalis Liquid b 
_ - . ' am ar styracinua, 

and ~ copallina were the moat Uiportant species. 

In the three-year fields, Acer rub~ had the highest 

sUIDlller mortality rate followed by~ spp • . and Juniperue 

_yirginiana. !££ rubr\lll also had the highest winter mortality 

rate followed by Ulmua spp. and FJ:tJ1nua spp. 'l'here were three 

species which had a total mortalit7 rate or aero; the, were 

Comus D:orida, Liriodt!ndron tulipiten. and Robinia ppeudoacacia. 
In the four-year fields, !.£!!: rubrum had the highest 

summer mortality rate followed by Am sacchaN1. ' r 
stwacifiua. and Ulllus spp. Seven species had a total 110rtallt.7 

rate or seres Catalpa apecioea, Comua fiofida, Jimipmy 

virginiana, Morue rubra. Pruoua IPl:12tPf, !b.!!f gJebra. and 

sassafras albid\lll. 

The total slmler and winter mortalit7 rates were close 

in value with the winter rates slightly 110re in both three and 

four-year fields. 
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